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INTRODUCTION

At the request of Heritage at New Windsor, LLC, Jason Tesauro Consulting, LLC conducted a 
survey for New York state-listed amphibians, including Ambystoma salamanders (Jefferson’s, blue- 
spotted, and marbled; state-special concern) and northern cricket frog (Acris crepitans; state-endangered) 
on the proposed subdivision site located in the Town of New Windsor, Orange County, New York. 
Potential wetland breeding habitat for these species was identified in 2011 (Tesauro, 2011) and 
reconfirmed in fall 2016. The northern cricket frog survey was the second survey done on the site 
(Tesauro, 2012). This report summarizes the findings of the amphibian surveys conducted March-July 
2017.

Figure 1. Map of vernal pools (VP) and potential northern cricket frog (NCF) habitat on the 
Heritage at New Windsor site (approx. property boundary in yellow)

METHODS

Ambystoma Salamanders
Eight vernal breeding habitats occurred on the Heritage at New Windsor site (Figures 1 & 3). 

Five of these vernal areas were classified as woodland pools (VP-3, VP-4, VP-5, VP-6, VP-7), consisting 
of shallow basins within a forested setting. Three of the vernal habitats (VP-1, VP-2, VP-8) occurred in 
more open settings and contained herbaceous and scrub-shrub vegetation. Surveys for three state-special 
concern, vernal-obligate salamanders: marbled salamander (Ambystoma opacum), blue-spotted 
salamander (Ambystoma laterals), and Jefferson’s salamander (Ambystoma jeffersonianum) were 
conducted at the eight potential breeding habitats over the course of four winter/spring visits (March 8, 
March 30, April 12, and April 24, 2017). March surveys were conducted following warm rains, which 
trigger amphibian migration from terrestrial habitats to their wetland breeding sites. Three of the surveys 
were done at night with the aid of headlamps and flashlights; the fourth and final survey was done during 
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the day. Survey methodology entailed wading into the ponds and scanning the open water and leafy 
substrates for amphibians (adults, larvae) or sign (eggs, spermatophores). Amphibians were captured with 
dipnets for closer inspection and identification. Frog and toad choruses were also noted during the 
surveys.

Northern Cricket Frog
Potential habitat for the northern cricket frog (NCF) survey was documented within New York 

State (NYS) Wetland MB-38 located in the SE portion of the site (Figures 1 & 2). This wetland contains a 
kettle hole shrub swamp that has been occupied by beaver (Castor canadensis) over the years, which has 
altered the hydrology and drowned much of the woody vegetation. Surveys were done using vocalization 
survey methods, which entailed listening for chorusing males at fixed points along the edge of the kettle 
hole during the evening hours. Male NCF have very distinctive breeding calls and can be easily 
differentiated from other anurans breeding within the same water body. Surveys were done in accordance 
with NCF survey guidelines developed by New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
(DEC):

□ Survey Period: 20 May -10 July; at least one survey in June; each survey separated by 7 days

□ Timing of Survey: Between one half hour after sunset and 2400 hrs

□ Duration of Survey: minimum of 10 minutes at each survey point

□ Ambient Air Temp: > 60o F

□ Windspeed: < 13 mph

Figure 2. Potential NCF habitat with NYS Wetland MB-38 in the SE portion of the New Windsor Farms Site
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RESULTS

Ambystoma Salamanders
Vernal pool surveys yielded the following species: spotted salamander (Ambystoma maculatum), 

eastern red-spotted newt (Notopthalamus viridescens), northern spring peeper (Pseudacris crucifer), 
wood frog (Lithobates sylvatica), northern green frog (Lithobates clamitans melanota), and American 
toad (Anaxyrus americanus) (Table 1). None of the three NYS Special Concern salamanders were 
observed. Both Jefferson’s and blue-spotted salamander, which breed at the same time as the ubiquitous 
spotted salamander, are distinct in size and color and easy to identify in the adult stage. Moreover, each 
species produces diagnostic egg masses with regard to shape, gelatinous quality, and number of eggs. The 
only salamander eggs found were that of spotted salamander. The marbled salamander is a fall-breeding 
species, and would be present in the springtime pools in larval stage. No salamander larvae were observed 
during the survey. Spotted salamanders (adults, spermatophores, eggs) were observed in every woodland 
pool and in a flooded ditch along the irrigation ponds. The abundance of the species varied among the 
pools, with some pools containing hundreds of egg masses. Other species documented in great 
abundance were northern spring peepers and American toads. Northern spring peeper choruses were 
present in several wetlands, with the loudest choruses documented at sites VH-1 located near the Shaw 
Road entrance to the orchard and VH-8, the seasonally wet field and ditch near the irrigation ponds. 
American toad breeding activity was also concentrated at VH-8.

Figure 3. Vernal pools surveyed for state-listed Ambystoma salamanders on the Heritage at New Windsor Site
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Table 1. Vernal pool survey results

vernal 
pool 
ID

8-Mar 30-Mar 12-Apr 24-Apr

VP-1 northern spring 
peepers

northern spring 
peepers, wood 
frogs

green frog larvae green frogs, green 
frog larvae

VP-2 
&
VP-8

northern spring 
peepers

northern spring 
peepers, spotted 
salamander 
spermatophores

american toads, 
northern spring 
peepers, spotted 
salamander eggs

spotted salamander 
eggs, american toad 
eggs, green frog

VP-3 spotted salamander spotted 
salamander, 
wood frog eggs, 
spotted 
salamander 
spermatophores

spotted 
salamander eggs, 
wood frog eggs

wood frog larvae

VP-4 spotted salamander, 
green frog larvae, 
spotted salamander 
eggs

spotted 
salamander, 
green frog 
larvae, spotted 
salamander 
spermatophores

spotted 
salamander eggs, 
wood frog eggs

green frogs, spotted 
salamander larvae, 
green frog larvae, 
wood frog larvae

VP-5 wood frogs, wood 
frog eggs

spotted 
salamander 
spermatophores, 
wood frogs, 
wood frog eggs, 
spotted 
salamander eggs

spotted 
salamanders, 
spotted 
salamander eggs, 
wood frog eggs & 
larvae

spotted salamander 
larvae, wood frog 
larvae

VP-6 wood frog spotted 
salamander 
spermatophores, 
northern spring 
peepers, wood 
frog eggs, 
spotted 
salamander eggs

spotted 
salamander eggs, 
northern spring 
peepers

spotted salamander 
larvae, wood frog 
larvae

VP-7 spotted salamander, 
eastern red-spotted 
newt

spotted 
salamander 
spermatophores, 
wood frogs, 
eastern red- 
spotted newt

eastern red-spotted 
newts, green frogs, 
wood frogs, 
spotted 
salamander eggs, 
wood frog eggs

green frogs, spotted 
salamander larvae, 
green frog larvae, 
wood frog larvae
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Northern Cricket Frog
Four vocalization surveys were conducted at the kettle-hole pond within wetland MB-38: 31 

May, 8 June, 15 June, and 23 June (Table 2). Northern cricket frogs were not documented. Anurans heard 
(and/or observed) during the survey included northern green frog, bullfrog (Lithobates catesbiana), and 
northern gray treefrog (Hyla versicolor).

Table 2. NCF vocalization survey results

DATE TIMES/CONDITIONS DOCUMENTED ANURANS

31 May
1945-2045 h; 60F, clear, 
no wind

northern gray treefrog, northern green 
frog

8 June
1900-2000 h; 68F, 
cloudy, light wind

northern gray treefrog, northern green 
frog

15 June 1930-2030 h; 69-70F, 
light wind

northern green frog

23 June
2000-2100 h; 79F, 
overcast, light wind/calm

bullfrog, northern gray treefrog, 
northern green frog

SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS

Surveys for state-listed salamanders and the NCF conducted at the Heritage at New Windsor site 
by Jason Tesauro Consulting in spring-summer 2017 yielded eight species of amphibians, none of which 
were New York state-listed species. The NCF survey was the second formal investigation, and it is 
reasonable to conclude that this species does not occur within the potential habitat documented onsite. 
Vernal pool surveys identified a robust population of spotted salamanders, wood frogs, American toads, 
and northern spring peepers. Other amphibians utilizing wetlands onsite included eastern red-spotted 
newt, northern green frogs, northern gray treefrogs, and bullfrogs. Eastern painted turtles were the only 
reptile incidentally encountered during the survey, and it is likely that snapping turtle and common 
snakes, including northern water snake, eastern garter snake, eastern milk snake, and northern brown 
snake, also occur. As much of the surveys were dusk or later (three of which were during cool, spring 
nights) the probability of encountering reptiles was low.
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